THE SILO ROOFTOP
SNACKS

paprika, honey almonds & marinated olives
R85

biltong, droëwors, & truffle game chips
R160

SALADS

tuna poke bowl
sushi rice, edamame beans, avocado, pineapple, crispy onion, pickled ginger, togarashi spice
R175

wood roasted root vegetable salad
rocket, labneh, almond granola & warm honey
R95

sliced pork belly
white slaw, smoked beetroot & bourbon bbq
R165

grilled kale salad
asparagus, tenderstem broccoli, almonds & mustard dressing
R125
SANDWICHES

pulled lamb bun
hummus, pickled red onion & sweet potato crisps
R165

trio of sliders
trementaller slider, chicken & avocado slider
&mushroom slider
R145

roast vegetable panini
avocado, mozzarella & smoked tomato
R95
add chicken - R25
SHARING PLATTERS

meat
bresaola, salami, smoked liver parfait, cornichons
roast peppers & mustard
(served with flatbread)
R255

fish
4 grilled peri peri prawns, fish goujons, smoked snoek
paté, smoked salmon roulade, greek salad, aioli &
pickled onions
R350

cheese
healey’s cheddar, gruyere, pecorino, goats cheese
apple, celery & sultana chutney
(served with bread & cracker basket)
R225
SOMETHING SWEET

mini doughnuts
chocolate and hazelnut dip
R65

smoked hot chocolate
toffee banana fluff
R65

homemade ice cream
R65